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Behaviour of the Unit 
calls for inquiry 

To an'lwer the que.\lion whether the treatment of Rh~ 
h\· tlu L nited Narions waJ not a hlatant violation n 

of tlie L .!\ ~lwrta bur. more _imfJ!Jrta_nt, the principle{ 1 
;usnce am/ /utr play. Mr. fan Smuh m Ius New Y9J~age 
To rhe nation \Uggesred rlwt rh~ President of thettlf._ rates 
and rlu· Primt' MiniJten of BriiUin, Canada. A~' , New 
Zealand and any other <'Olllllry with an equally ~b..c~ilization 
\t t A. an oprmon o( rht>ir (hie( lustic£'.\' . 

.. Then". added the Prime Minister, "let the 
truth. An) natinn which is prepared to initiate ..._. rclse would ear11 

the appreciation and respect ur the rest or the ~ world". 

Mr Smtlh ,satd he had man) m~sag..:~ ;'·,;;;~~ . 
c-.cnll\ assunng him rhere were a num- of. uno ~ltfni defeat), th1s was brushed 

be.: ,,f rc.:~ponsthle gmc:rnmenb becoming as1do as 1reing of no consequence. 
er~ tngl} alarmed at the irre,pons1ble " lbcre k more justice where the 

h•ha'' •ur cf rhe United Nat1on' and, as Demon Satan reigns lhan where the 
.. n cqucnce, pa~1ng le~ and lcs' l ntttd Nahons wallows in ils sancti· 

11-:'11 ~ n ro the plethora <)f n:~olulwn' momous hypocris)i," he said 
m\ th' dh~r..:dlled tn\tiruuon 

BLATANT H\ POCRIS\' 
1 h.: Prtmc \1mislcr s:ud wh1lc, lu 

' rd' 'lie end of December, the St:.;uril) 
un, \\"a' p.l~\mg a resolurio~ ~ll 
r11 g h member!!. lo Join 111 san~'tiUO\ 
lt Rhod ~•a on lhe prc.:(C.XI of Jh 

b .. m~ a thrc~n to world pq\:~o:, rhc 
•c.:ncra A crnbl} was cnlhuslasllcalh 

opt ng a r.:solurion for the immcd1ah; 
, allOil of tnlcn.:nl•~ m an) form 

;.st 0..:\.:r n lhc domark atf:urs of 
, ,,. .. nJ P'-•lpk":\ 

( • uld lhc.:rc he a ca:.e "Ol more blatanl 
pu i \, he a'kcd Rhodc~I:J h.td been 

1 n ~d an) oppmtunll} of prt.,.cnung il\ 

hr 11). \\hen the Bnlish rc,uJutton 
u t mald) d.:/ ,tlo.;d b} lhc ab~tcn 
f tw 1 f rhc Permanent Member\ 

rh c; { oun tl (the.: th't ntulfl 

"TIGER .. TALKS 
Rcfcrnng In general d1sappomtment m 

.Rhmle\la .al fa1lure of the "T1ger" talks, 
\1r. Smith satd. however, thal the more 
he rdlcded on the proposals ,,f the 
Wt1rl1ng Dn~:umcnt lhe more he wa~ 
\iJU\h.:d thal our dct.:l\lon tu reJcd them 

l\ ~:orr-.~t 

In lhal document Rhodesia was asked 
to \tgn aw-.&) the prutectwn uf a con
H.ntton under lhc 1%1 ( un~t1tUt1un b) 
wh1~:h Bntam .:ould not inittatc leglsla
llon on Rhodes.a except at the requc~1 
of the RhotJc,tan Gmcrnment Thi"i had 
all lhc heguilding symptoms of a well

prepared and well laid lrap' 
' Wh) ..:J,e would M r W1hon throw 

mcrhoard the lhing that rcall) nmttcrcd 
1 mutu.tlly agreed ~on\lllutu>n fnr 

I~ hod~~1a"' 

Wh} el\c.: \~ould Mr Wilson dc:dare 
If I duJd1\h ftt l f J'll(jiiC thlt h.:n~o.: 

WILL ADVISE 
TOURISTS 

Millll Sldrle7 Staae (U) k a. 8lrl 
Rlanf Soada Africa. wil --Ill ...... 
llftbul'l ............................. -
the represntatlve of dae llllad11l• 

Natioaal Toarisl Board. 

forlh he w11l only acknowledac our in
dependence on the basis of 'one man, 
one vole'? 

.. Or is this a heaven-sent opportunity 
fur him lo relurn lo his basic principles, 
away from wh1ch he had been enticed 
recently. 

''Lel me remind you of a letter which 
he wrote to a Rhodesian African on the 
2nd October, 1964, in which he states 
'The Labour Party is lotally opposed to 
grantrng Independence to Soulbcm Rho
desia so long as lhe government of that 
country remains under the control of a 
wh1tc mrnority'." 

(Continued on Pate 2) 
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2 RHODESIAN COMMENTARY 

Harming friends and helping 
• enemies 

I WAS puzzled about the 
aflitude of our so-called 

Western nations towards Rho
desia before I came here, and 
I am ewn more puzzled tww 
thar I lun·e been in Salisbury 
and have seen something of 
the Rhodesian countryside. 

Here •~ a nation that has been a ~elf
go,cming country sino.:e its vel) begin· 
ning, ha~ paid all its bills a\ it has gone 
along. and ha\ all the belief in the h ee 
enterprise system that ha~ made our 
western .:ivilisation what it is. 

SaJi,bury, the capital, i~ the very oppo
~ite of what we usually picture for our
..elves as Africa. A bright, beautiful, 
clean and peaceful cit~·. it has the very 
latest improvements and comforts that 
can be offered by our mo~t modem cities 
in the we~tern world. 

On its current dispute with G reat Bri
tain. what impressed me most is that 
Great Britain seems to need Rhodesia 
much more than Rhodesia needs Great 
Britain. 

It is jolting. of course, to have Britain 
break off its trade with Rhodesia sud
den!). but if Britain would leave Rho
desia alone and not bring economic sane· 
tions to bear on Rhodesia. and prevail 
upon all her friends to join her in these 
sanctions. then Rhodesia would have 
nothing to fear about her future. 

Moreover. when it comes to my own 
country, the United States of America, I 
am absolutely flabbergasted, as the saying 
goes, why we should join in on these 
economic ,anctions. We have asked 
Great Britain to join us in economic 
sanctions against the communist nation 
of Cuba. ninety miles off our shore: sbe 
refused. Now, we have asked her to join 
us in sanctions against North Viet Nam, 
but again she has refused-to such an 
extent that more than 50 per cent of 
North Viet Nam's foreign trade is being 
hauled in British ships. 

rt is incredible, therefore, and a literal 
disgrace. that we would join Britain in 
sanctions against a friendly anti-com
munist nation like Rhodesia The people 
of Rhodesia are determined, resourceful 
and plenty capable of building a ~trong, 
self-sustaining nation if left alone to work 
it out for themselves. 

it ~eems to be another case of the 
United State~ placing its interest and 
sympathy in the wrong direction. rf Rho
desia had a certain amount of corn-

IMPRESSIONS ON 

RHODESIA. 
by 

Thurman Sensing 

~. Thurmaa Seaslo1 is exenrtlve rice
pre~ident of the Southern States lodu.s
lrial CoUDdl, the purpose of which is to 
restore and preserve for future ga.era
fioos die traditional American free euter
priw syslem. He has been io Rhodesia 

oa a ~bit of senral weeks. 

munism in its make-up--which it does 
not have-we might see the United States 
pouring foreign aid into Rhodesia by the 
millions. Instead, being a friendly, anti
communist country, we join in making it 
hard for Rhodesia to build a strong 
nation. 

It's time for us to come to our senses 
on this point, it's time for our represen
tatives in the Congress to put an end to 
the practice of harming our friends and 
helping our enemies. 

Junior Chamber recognized: The Rho
desian Junior Chamber of Commerce 
rec<!ived confirmation of its provisional 
affiliation to the Junior Chamber Inter
national. Full affiliation will be sought 
by a delegation to Toronto next year. 

TO LAST ZAMBIAN 
" I hope it is obvious to aD 

that if a ny country in thia part 
world suffers this can be of no lllnnd'n.t 
to Rhodesia. I believe the preiCD1 
tish Government will forever stand con
demned because of its policy of fiahtina 
the war of sanctions to the last ZambiaD 
-this they continue to do with 1111111 
satisfaction, without even tumias a bair. 

.. Now that all our efl~rts bave failed, 
and Britain has firmly slammed the door 
closed, we must get on with the task. 
Your Government has already turned its 
mind to this problem and I hope that 
before long in the New Year I will be 
able to inform you of our next step". 

The experiences of the past year had 
enriched the Rhodesian qualities of 
character. determination, self-reliance, 
maturity, independence and nationhood. 

THE REAL FIGHT 
The Prime Minister said it was im

portant to continue reminding the world 
that our real fight was not against the 
British Government o r even now agaiaat 
the United Nations; it was against the 
relentless march of Communism which 
was constantly trying to nibble away at 
the foundations of Christian civilization 
wherever it may be found. 

"We can guarantee tha t as long as we 
are here. it will never succeed in Rho
desia." 
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'!·~ JAN SMI11I ..-.. ~ ~ .lV.l _... at the ..... ..,. an wbic:h 1bi1 
-- of lbe ~ of a _...... to 
ttiimll MJaisllr Oil of Auatralia -.. 
tllown up into "'ltiorm in a tcacap .. 
dlmenlioDL 

1'bo telearam .....t: ''111 view of th 
.,,.,.,... ... """'~ dotrt IUtodaltl 
Ill ilw Ultllefl Ntlliolu oat/ d.wleue I 
... 7011 • a sellior .rtGI~ of tlw 
CGIIIIIIIflllWftlltll 10 M- G f«:t fiiulbtl 
.....,_ to IUtodaia to report to yoa 011 
tlw politi011 ill tllis coutry. I pr'OIIf/# 
lM llllai01t will M lfWII tull fodlilia. 
No ,.blidty will be •i111m to tlll.r 
tiiJIII'fHidt witiloat ytHlr tlflfii'OIIal." 

Rhodesia felt it could do no harm and 
~"bly a lot of aood for Mr. Holt to 
- for himself that the aUeptions that 
Rhodesia was a threat to world peace. 
arc uacrly preposterous. 

eo.e to .ee aad jlldp 
Indeed, a similar invitation was made 

to Sir Robcrt Menzies wbcn be was Prime 
Mimster of Australia. Unfortunaccly, be 
was compelled to decline the invitation 
because of pressure of work. That is 
why Mr. Holt wu invited, alternatively, 
to nominate rcprcscntativa to act on bis 
behalf 

a:LEBRA110 CAD 
.... ~Lidmllaalrewldt• 
......... ., ...... ;I .... . 

,, ................. .... .....,., ,,,«m 

A ........................ . ......... _..._. ......... .. 
lllae Dr • ......at Vas~_..,._ 
.. s.ldl. - « ,_., .... *, 
ala ..... la ••• , ......... ,.__. 

--· ol ....... ,._ ... , • .._. 
.................. ., ... '; 4 ...... ......,., 



Tradl 
so/diefl 

"Tiw Rhoth.s/1111 Army Is t1 yQU/11 
llllltflard.s. As ,. t11111y, 111 history l1 
history ot its svldi~rs p.s btltclc ovtlr tlrrjrf"C(I.(tiiW~ 
a «Nury. Th~ trllllllion 11 now bftn1 
et~n," SGid th~ /kputy Prime Minlste 
Wrarhul/) Q/ th~ commlsliunln1 ptll'tllle iJf IM,r:•wurJ•·!ur·, 
lnfllfllry Q/ G'W/o. 

"You ctJtM from Scultish, English, Welsh, Irish qtllf 
South African stock. Discipline entlbled /he soldm l1/ 
those countries to meet the holot:dUst of wcr.r n.rolut61y 
tlllll with courage. The schiltrons of Bannockbum, the 
tii'Citers of Crecy, the British SfiUtlNS of Wtllerloo, the 
commandos of th~ Free StQ/e and Transvlllll, hlld OM 
common basis: thdr disciplin~." 

Fossils are beating sanctions 
/Jc-posits m·ur Bulu ... •uyo of tl••· world's oldt•St fonils, 2,700,000,000 

ycar·old primitiv,. algu,., urc hl'itrg hurtcrt'd itr t•.u·ilutrgc for must'um pieces 
importrd from the United Stutes und .w circumvt•llf :sunctimts. Curator of tht' 
National Museum 111 Buluwuyo, Mr. Gralwm Guy, said gt'ologists all ov,.r 
tht' world ucknowll'dg,·J the fossil to be tilr oldt•st yet found. 

A sum of £12.000 i1 bei11g sought for t/11• display o/ the mi11erul co/l('ction 
ut th•· mus,.um wlucil u om• of tilr fim•st ill exiU<'IICC. "Our uim," said Mr. 
Guy, "is to In I'Vi'ryollr """"" thut Rhodesia lws u Great Dyke, thc greatest 
natural wutafulls. tlte oldest rocks u11d fossil> ill tlu· world, Ji11osuurs und an 
annual milll'ful pmductio11 worth uhout l.JO.OOO.OOO." 

Purl of the monry ~<'ill he spent "'' u revolvi11g n1t>JI'I of the t•urtlt, 1111d 
u puslt huttmr «' t mromw mufl of Rhodesia. 

Amon1 new Acts 
are:-

lblnl eoa.u. Ad: 
way for major chanps an 
of local aovcmmc:nt in tbc 
and allows for the introduction 
authorities in European a.-. at 
without local 10vemment fCJ~NIIIII•ij 

Tbe Welfare ~:~~=~~=E:~~~ trois the collection of 
these orpnizations, their 
administration. 

Tbe Copyricld Ad: Repeals pre·~OJilj.J 
lcaislation (Cbapecr 227) and 
aspects of c:opyrifht on 
inc:ludina the settana up a 
tribunal, international 
copyright on sound rec:ordinp, films 
broadcasts. Copyript rqulations 
published with the Ac:t. 
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Tobacco 
T

HB Rhoduio tobtlcco 
holding ~x~rcise ond the OUitlO<~Ic 

il!.t fl'"sldent of the Rhoduion -,-04-~ 
llfiM onnuol congr~ss in Stlllsb"'Y. 

11 bad provod it could withstand 
~cioua and sonsclaa attacb by aanctloDI 
and by subsidaa an other procluclna 
countna 

In nonnal times the tobacco industry 
... raponsiblo for foroaan excbanae 
oamlnp of £46m. a year. employed a 
(lbour force of ISO,OOO people, had 
capatal anvested an this country of £55m. 
anCI sold tobacco to 75 countries. 

On its record the industry must aUnct 
buyers in the future, even more than in 
the put. lt miaht well be that the 

APPLICATION OF 

AGRICULTURAL 

RESEARCH 
The value of the agricultural research 

services <~vailable to all sections of far· 
mers was stressed by the Deputy Minis
ter of Agriculture, Mr. Lance B. Smith, 
in talks to both European and African 
farmeD. 

Speaking to European farmers he said 
the high standard of research was one of 
the main reasons why the industry had so 
far survived the challenge with which it 
was faced. 

The Government was endeavouring to 
help the farming industry by the reduc
tion of production costs. The recently 
announced rebate on nitrogen was an 
example. as was the continual attention 
given to efficient marketing. 

"However, the greatest revival in the 
viability of agriculture must come from 
the farmer himself. and to this end. he 
must make more and more use of the 
acricultural services made available to 
him by Government." 

The Deputy Minister, in conaratulating 
a Tribal Land conservation commit· 
tee on its good farming pnctices and 
conservatton methods, uid such bodies 
could have a greater call on spoc:ialist ser
vices and were also enabled to approach 
Government with ideas for improvement. 

Water demand: Demand by private and 
industrial users has caused Que Que 
Town Council to borrow £410,700 for 
eJUensions to its water supply plant. The 
present capacity of 2.8m. gallons a day 
wtll be increased to 6.4m. by 1968 and 
IOm. by 1969, 

it-yourself 
The scheme provides for the construc

tion of more than SOO houses, each with 
a basic unit of one living room, an out
side flush toilet with shower, a staJld 
pipe and a lean-to kitchen. 

Of unique design, the roof is large 
enough to cover three more rooms to 
be completed by the owner over a period 
of five yean. This can be done simply 
and cheaply at a cost of approximately 
£33 per room or £100 for the whole 
house. 

Persons accepted for the scheme will 
enter into an "agreement of lease with 
an option to purchase" extending over a 
maximum period of 30 years. The pur
chase price of the building and land is 
£229 12s. payable monthly at the rate of 
£3 lOs. for those earning more than .£22 
a month. 

This includes £1 lis. 6d. rental plus 
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Buoyancy 
property 
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RHODBSIAN C 

FETISH OF MAJORITY RULE 
"Dtmocr«y in th~ pupu/IJI' ~ns~ that I~M:/c Lr 111 1ood tll llb 
master. is not the divitzely ordain~d m~thod of govenm.nt. 
it;~ not a method of government at all." 

THE idea that one man, one •ote springs from the Ouhtl• COD(e...., 
of personality is a very shoddy doctrine, .. ,. die leadbJa _.. fa 

The Presbyterian Leader, oflklal o~ of the Prelbyteria Qarch e1 
Southern Africa, dealing with "The Fetish of MaJority Rule". 

Tbts docrrine ignored the fact (says 
the article) that a man must first be a 
Christian beforo: he can be a Christian 
personality. and that there are two. essen
tial characteristics of that pcrsonahty not 
10 be taken for granted to the natural 
man. 

"One is rc~ponsibility and the other is 
humilily. In t~C: hustings of. our time 
these two quahues are conspac~ous by 
their absence. The natural man as much 
more concerned about his rights than his 
responsibilities and humility is not one 
of those qualities considered necessary 
for their attainment. 

Shoddy docb'ine 
"Ma1orit)' rule. ex~ressed f!lerely by 

numbers. is the shoddiest doctnne of all. 
The es5ential thing in majority rule is 
the existence of loyal. instructed, and 
vigorous min_orities. . Without these, 
majority rule ts meamngless. 

"In a one-party state, majority rule is 
a myth. To think that the fate of good, 
loyal, Christian people is being decided 
by whether or not they believe in simple 
majority rule as erievous. 

"We are deceived by our own history 
which we only think we understand. The 
party system in Britain goes far back 
behind the rise of Whig and Tory and is 
in reality religious in origin. At the 
Reformation. England was divided be
tween two bodies of reformed religion of 
almost equal strength. 

"These two bodies in one sense agreed 
with one another because they had both 
depaned from the R9man Catholic 
Church, but in another sense disagreed 
because they departed in a different way 
and to a different extent. 

Agreement and diJierence 
"This agreement and difference existing 

together has been the ground of the 
development of British parliamentary 
democracy. The e~sence of that is agree· 
ment in fundamentals coupled with 
acute d•fferences about non-fundamentals 
which are none the less regarded as fun
damentally imponant. 

"To attain that essence is a very diffi· 
cult thing. Should we ever have attained 
this essence and achieved the temper of 
parliamentary democracy if we had not 
learned from our religious experience 
that it is possible to be united and 
divided at the same time? The answer 

seems overwhelmingly in the negative. 
"The important thing about majority 

rule is that it is accepted in Britain and 
this acceptance is the result of years of 
pqlitical maturity. Majority rule in Bri· 
lain is not in the least comparable with 
majority rule in a developing country, 
where the only consideration is numbers. 
The vigour and power of Her Majesty's 
Opposition is the bone and sinew of 
majority rule. 

"The truth is that parliamentary demo· 
cracy is a luxury, and a luxury which 
most developing countries cannot afford. 
The ability of people to decree a change 
of government pre-supposes an altema· 
tive team, available and capable, to take 
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office. It pre-supposes also an -w:----~~ 
disinterested civil service. 
these amenities do unlder-clleV,eiCliPed 
tries enjoy. 

"Of all this political ;~;~~;~j starting in a religious .. u, .. ,,..A,, 
rule is the coping stone, 
To insist on majority rule WJitbClutct 
development is like placing 
tower on a building without any 
being there at all. 

"Unless that develepmcnt 
there is no alternative to 
government except 
tion has happened already in 
can countries and may happeoiijj~ 



Ties with Portuguese 
Evenll over tbe lul year bave 

stnmatbened Portuauese-Rhodes•an nla
aons 'eoormously". tbe Rhodesian Prime 
Minister, Mr. lan Smith, writes in a 

ew Year aoodwill messaac to 
people of Mozambique. 

As time aoes on, itt !=~~:.!~!]~ 
and more clear that the P 
tones m Afm:a. tbe Kepul,lic 
Afnc:a and mdepcndent 
fiabuna to preserve our co~-il 
the exc:.=ssa 

re by 
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